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A Taleot tiia Early Settlers 
of Louisiana.

; : by AUSTIN C. BURDICK <> 
! » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

('HAi’TER XIV. (Continued »
••Suu.ui I.»bol»," •••••» 1,1 •

. ■'.pari' ni» fu»'» >u,,r l>r»f‘ »«i in 
,,'r lu’v,. fur ih«y »nix »■••' •>' "'X »•»»•••ry. 
Now .ii-wr .... • question:
\\ Iutv I" m> I”"1 h"r •’ '

• Your lir.iher?" Him»ii uttered. start
Inn i„ . ......... . him- If. "What ehuul.l I
hnow of li I in f

•Hui do »on mH know of him I .ho 
..kml looking hill.......... m lb« ’’>•’•

-I do not." Hut ho trembled while Im 
.poke; h« nml'l not b«l|> it.

Hilt you know Im was «rltsil I’X the 
Imllnii» "U lb« «nm1' night Hint I wna

• ||ow should I know?"
•Slnnm. It I« strenge ib»t you lists 

never om» ssked urn cult, erttliig th» event 
uf my abduction! ’

■•[ I « have liad enough to think 
of without that My lor» for you h<> 
riigroaaml my every thought, au I ilaliu.d 
my whole attention

• Then you know nothing of him?'
"I I why. how on earth should It’
••Ner»r mind. If you do nut. th. n that 

I. enough. .Sow. apimlnt tim tim» for 
the wedding when yuil will "

• It aliali bo tilia very day."
••.Ya you will. If It muai b» • , *t« 

not fur time. Henceforth all times are 
alike to mr.” t|

"Ay. BWrrt Ia»uI»R, nil of joj.
••yin NIK h joy aw Ilia Ioni chill ferì»

In the himmI; aiK'h j.»y ii th»» |K»4»r
orphan fv*’lla whan ab» atuiula l»jr thr

col»! cori»»«* of hrr dr»d p Hkrnta!”
“Nun»« n»(’’ But »'»»in«* , yuti ahall flu.l

better quarter» than th ar.
Ho Simon LoboiN led hia protuiaed brida 

forth from the priaon limine bacii to th» 
dwelling from whence «lie limi Ixeeii tak
en on the pratloua night, mol than h* 
went out to hunt up twine more fitting 
garb for her Io Wear, lie want to the 
Governor, ami there lie aurcrrdr«! in pur 
rbaNing a »ult able habit. It waa a drvea 
inaile after the fn»hion of the lliu< a. of 
p.i|» blue »ilk with ararlet facing», an I 
worked with »liver lave and thread. It 
bel >ng< I originally Io • in* of Verier »
daughter», but ah» had never yet woiu 
It, it having Imm-ii made for her wedding 
dreai. ami her lover dying on the eve of 
marriage.

The dreaa fitted fouulae to a fault, Mil 
uh« n thua prepared, "1^- auffrrr«! h> ra« If 
to be le I to the church, for Simon h id 
determined that there ahould l»e n«» *ub 
ai-«|iieiit qu<«tiun about the 1« gality of h‘a 
marriiige When they entered the rude 
thurcb f»ie; found quite a number of 
people ««»lie. tel. and the aged prltat waa 
there in hi» roltr».

The poor girl's head ached, an I when 
»he Nf«K»<| Iwiore the prieat ahe tremble«! 
violently, and eieli K-limn *»♦ agrtl.d 
when he <«w h«»w pale »he looked.

“(Jo mi.” ah«* whiNpered. ”(>. go Oil 
an I let me out from Im re, or I »hall «lie*’*

The prl» at ««» um« in • «1 the c« renn ny, 
and Minion ana»'errd the qutall »iin d.a 
tin« tly. Then the h<» y m hi tiirnel to 
the bride, an I he aaked her the natial 
queationa. She look ««I up. and in a faint, 
furred voire, ahe r« plie«l

“To th«* beat uf my abditha I will do 
all tin-

What more could human law require?
Ewn Nhiioii wiin atirp ri»< d. for li« had
frurtMl ••ht* would li<>’«itRt«> But Ik* kiK’w
n<i( how •»b k rikI fain! • hr wna, nii<! that
all« ni ¡tfht hnvr nn«w«’ rd thua promptly
in «rii »*r t«» hnafi-n thr rrr<’llK»liy, for »hr
« alite I fr« *h «Ir. Ì hr • or< iiiuiiy w .ir tin
Ishiil. mi 1 thr fiiiptin 1 t ir had 1» « it form*
<•«!. nn*! the niiriLik'r wna r< KÌ**t- r d ill
the piiruhiii’-nt 1 <H»k of ihr «1 rk.
Thr f !■<’ wiin pn| 1, nil 1 ih’ti f ht* bri.tr
rro< III 1

“III lit-» \ t ii «> n iii’o, my wife,“ cried
Fiji- n . m they •I thr nprn a r
“w ll.'lt !» thr Hiatt»!*? What ¡a it that
till!« 44 ffo. ta you?"

“< >. 1 »III fflck ah’k n a death!** Waa th«*
tn lot “Il li hnatin to our
home. or 1 ali ti. 1 fail mi 1 aink by the
wa; aide!”

Si umi k;iw ih.it IiIm companion apo' e 
the truth, and With quirk alrpa hr hur
ried «>ii, Notiiet nie< 1» siring lii< bi Ida in 
hi« arm«, ami anon helping her to walk. 
At hngih they reii h« d (he r <1 Willing, 
nn I l.«»ppn waa nt <»n<v aent for th«« f’hy- 
ai i n. The ul I man rnmr. ami At a 
glair e hr aaw that hla path nt had n re 
Inpsp of her fever, and thl« lime hr »hook 
hi« head ax he remarked;

“We can't drhe it off thia time, Mon
al nr Ixibo a. Ii h firmly »rated, mid 
niiiNt have it» run. But the lady ha» a 
« Hind < on t it utioii, no you liee<| appre- 
hen I n«> danger. But ah«« han not fol
lowed my direction», | um Riirr, or ahe 
would not thua have »link. Hun ahe had 
the nutrition» fool I ordered'/”

Kim««n Ntamnierrd out a reply to the rf- 
fe«-t (lint the negro wom.iii might have 
llrglec ted It.

I he phyaidan dealt out hla medicine, 
mid having given dirvctioiia for the cure 
of his patient, lie retired. Simon pro 
cured for hi» wile another attendant, ro 
a» to have two of them, and then hr in- 
forimd Loulae that hla buaioraa called 
him up the river.

1«) the chateau?*' nwked ahe, faintly. 
“\ra. | wiin in hope« (lint yon would

have accompanied me, but that Im now 
ImpoNNiblo, However, I mu»t go, though 
1 nIiiiII return na noon iin poaalble.” 

“Ami what will you tell my father?” 
“Simply that yon are my wife. Of 

rour»<‘ I Mlmdiexplain how I rearm-X you 
from the Ravage», and how, in return. I 
claimed your hand. But I have prepared 
the beat of care for you during my iib- 
arnce, and you ahull not want for any
thing. The phyaic ian will be regular in 
hl» viilta, and I hope to tiud you Well 
when 1 return.”

I he invalid betrayed no aorrow nt the 
departure of her huaband, nor did »he 
exhibit an, extended aigna of deep aflcc- 
tion at hla adieu. She cloned her eye» 
hh hr »poke the parting word», nor di I 
•hr open them again until old l.oppa came 
and whimpered in her car that her hua- 
bund wui gone.

OHABTEH XV.
Bp and down the wide walk In thr gar

den paced Brion St. Julien and Goupart 
St. beni». The <»ld man wa» pale and 
wan, Mud hi» atrps were »hurt and treni 

uh»u». Tim »livery NtrraK» »(*rmed to 
have multiplied thrniMrhe» upon bi» 
head, mid »urely many a deep line of 
care wun added to hi« brow. Mt. Ilrnia 
looked not no pal«*, but a »orrowful look 
wun upon hi» face, »nd in hl» dark, ri h 
brown eye dwelt a mrlam holy light, »u< h 
»» could only <onm from » brui»«<l and 
bleeding hr»rt. Ill» haul» were foiled 
upon hi» boaoiii; hi» ryes brut upon tb* 
ground, while within bi» own »tout arm 
wnn baked Hint of hi» companion.

“Wr r»n »earrh no more,’' nhI«I thr 
uinrqui», iu a broken voice. “They mu»t 
ehlu-r lime been Nlaiu, ur rUe borne away 
off to thr far home»« of thr < hlckaMrtW»

“Ami du you think old Tony’» report 
ran I»«« rtdlril upon?” a«kr«| Goupart.

“irN. He NiiyN hr 1» »die. and if he 
ferla no, thru It In no,’*

“Then our only hope 1» iu rnllatlng th» 
whole l'’rrii'h force in our behalf, for 
thrw <?hirka»awa ar«* a powerful. w«‘r 
like people, mid m»t really overcome.”

“All. wr umiioi do that,” returiird the 
marqtih, »mlly ”111«« Govrnor, I’r-h r, 
In not a warm friend of mine. Hr had 
art IiIn ryea upon tlii» place before I 
bought it, mid Iu« meant to have gained it 
free of coat. He dare» not »bow open 
hoNtility to me, But ha wuul«l not help 
m».”

“Thru,” »aid Goupart, “I will my»« lf 
go ill »rar« h, vv<n though I diaguiae my 
arlf in the outer avmblaoc» of the ivl 
inti n.”

But th«* mnrqula »liook hia brad duld 
uualy at thia.

“No, no.” he »aid. “You Would «ny 
throw nw y your own life, an I than I 
ahould be left all alone. I could n t 
live, Goiipuri, if you, to«», were g«»nr. 
Alaa! what of life In left to either of un 
now! I had juwt »<•« n tile op« ti ng <»f 
life'«« prmnHe the budding of my nouI ■ 
great hope when thia drear midnight 
came!”

Eor a while after thia they walked on 
In ail. m r. All aearch bad Im rn made 
that could be planned with rraaoli, but in 
tain, ohl Tony, who w«a quick «>f wit, 
and wh«> had uot forgotten thr wild life 
of hia youth, had fol owed the tin.I of 
thr marauder» u dmi unr of forty ml!«».

ti t ihnn i>- ’* 11 •• 11
the li.kfnh Thia trail led iu a »«»uth- 
ruNlrrly dirri’tlon, no tnr tM,r«,avr«i • n a 
had u«»t a ahadow of d«»ubt that l«oui» 
mid l«4»ulae had hC»-n taken to th«* diatant 
lioliiea of th«* < ‘III» kaaa Wa,

Thr «lay drawing near to it» <•!«»»» 
when <»m* <>f th«* female <|«»m«*»llca rualu’d 
into th«* alttlng ro<»m mid wnn«»uncr«l that 
MltUoll lx»b«4» waa coimug. Both tl.r 
luarqul» »n«l St. |>«ui» atartrd to their 
f«'«*t, nud g.itcd upon «-ach oIIm r earn al
ly-

“(>,” Ultrred thr ohl man. “I »lb I 
kn«*w that Union waa inn m « at ot all 
«rime in thia.” Thr w«»r«la wen* »pok« li 
with atroiig, aiiddru emotion, mid ah«»w 
rd that the apeakrr bad brrU racked with 
dark duubta.

“I would not »ay that b«* 1» guilty of 
■ II thl»,'' returned Goupart; “but th.n » 
r« ««( moat darkly againat him. However, 
w«* can rtiaily t« II. Hia f»« e 1» very apt 
to rrvral thr emotion» of thr inn« r man 
nu I I f*'«*l a»aurr<l h«* will betray him 
arlf.”

The hinnitila took a turn up an«l down 
th** r<»<»iii to «««inpoN«- hiniMtdf. an I by tLe 
lloir hr ha«i «lour (Ilia, Million*» fo-»tat« 1» 
aoiindr«l in th«* hall, ami in a mom«nt 
more be «ntrrrd. 11«* move«l qtih kly up 
to St Julien and caught him by thr hand.

*“Ah. my goo I. kiu I fath«-r," hr utt«-r«-d. 
“I have Imh n detained longer th »n I ex
pected. But I am happy to Im I y«»u 
well.”

Thru thr black heart rd man turn’d to 
G«»upart. and with a al Iff. formal bow. bo 
■aid: x,

“Monairur St. l>eni». I hope y«u tre 
« li”

But thr noble youth »poke not in re
ply, He conld not. Ilo drtrctrd in Ml- 
m«»n'a rye a look of triumph that w*na not 
to Im* miatakm. and from that moment 
li « MiiNpi« ion» were all alive agnin.

■ |(iit I d.i n • I •. « Win I 
hr?” naki’d l,ol»oia, aft« r hr had tak»n 
a M»at.

Thr imiripiia gated ffirdly Into thr 
■peaker*» ryr, but he could detect no h 
ing th«-rv out of the way.

“I.«»iila la ia gottr!” the old man ut 
tere«|.

“Ilow? Have you not found him yet?’ 
“Th’ii you km-w hr wa» rone?” aald 

ih<* m.irqtilN, with n quick glun e of fear.
“Ve« I knew that both your children 

were gone from here.”
“How?'* th«* old m»n a»k«*d.
“Lotiia«- hrrarlf baa told me the »torT.” 

wa» the «alm re»p«»n»e.
Both thr <»bl man and the young »tan 

rd to thrlr fret.
“I.ouix ! I.o.liar told you?” gaa. e | 

Goupart.
“Yra. im«m»b-ur.” returned Simon, g; a- 

iiu upon th«* youth with a look of ma'dg 
limit triumph. “I ha«l thr good fortune 
to r« N«-m* thr l«»vr«l diim««,l from thr h.»uda 
of thr Indiana.”

Al thl» jum lure thr marquia aank back 
to hia »rat, and Goupart fulluwrd hi» ex
ample. •

“And where la the now?” the atrickrn 
parent aaked, in » whhprr.

“She la nt New Orleiina. I ahould have 
brought IhT with mr. but the Rtate of her 
health would not permit. She hna a 
fever; but you need not fear, for I have 
left thr In«»! of care for her.”

“But how where did you find her?”
“It waa moat atrange,” anawrrrd Mi

nion. aMNuming a devout look. '‘While in 
New Orlean», I hrnrd that a »mall pnrty 
of Olilckaaaw» were on their way to
ward» I.Ake Pontchartraln with a white 
girl n prisoner. 1 knew, of course, that 
tho red villain« hud b«*en lurking about 
here; mid. moreover, I knew of no other 
point from whence they ceuld have 
brought aiirh a prlaoner, abort of the fort 
nt Natchrx. The fear became ■«» firmly 
fixed that I rcNolved to act out; »o I «n 
gHged the acrvlcea of one who knew thr 
region round about thr lukc, mid having 
hired »ome men who belongr«! to n aliip 
then lying in thr river, 1 obtained two 
ainnll boat» mid act out. We croaaed the 
bike, and landed a a near iin wc could Io 
the opening of the trail that 1 had been 
informed the Indiana wen* upon. We 
mounted the bunk, and nlmoat the tirat 
thing that met my eye wna the form of 
an Indian pacing up nud down by the 
able of an open apace iu thr wood». I 
knocked thr aeiitiurl down, and in a mo
ment the whole pnrty were upon their 
fret. At a little di»tance I anw thr form 
of n female asleep upon tho ground. I 
demanded that the prisoner ahould be 
given up to me, but 1 had to liar Rome 
heavy threata before they would yield. 
At length, however, upon my promiae 
that I would n«»t cauae them to be mo- 
leatrd further, they gave the prisoner 
up. and you can imnglno my deep j«»y 
when I knew that I bad saved Louise St. 
Julien.”

fur »om* iimiiK'ni< iuir<< wna mtrn • 
In llu* room. Goupart, who wu. tar, 
pal,, but who«« ||p, w«r« liruily com- 
pr««.«d, w«< th« Hiat to break It.

"How long «,<> w„ it that >ou fouad 
th« Indy?" h« uaki'd.

"Al«iut two w««k«," wu< thr rrpljr.
"And li t, «!>•• bvrn ,h'k err «.u-'«?"
"No. I h.d meant to bring hrr with 

mr, but «hr wu« taken down with u 
frvrr oil thr irty day brforr I ■t.rted.”

"Hi. Julb-ii," crlrd lit.' youth, turn ug 
to th, old limn. "I will uwuy ,t oin, 
mid .I’rk hrr, mi l a, ,oon a. «hr I. ibl, 
>h« »li.iII Ik> wiiIi you. Tony «hall go 
with mr."

A «utmilc «mil, dwelt upon Minton', 
rmturr. «■ Goupart roawd «peaking, and 
in n Ion« ot th« »mu« nature hr aald:

"You u««d not trouble youra.df, Mon- 
alrur Mt. Ii. nl«. I a«auro you I ahould 
not hnvr l«fl l.oui««, hud I not «««u hrr 
III Illi' I urr of tho»« who will hr faithful. 
Hh« Im« hrr own ««rvauta to utt«u l h«r.” 

"Hrr own «main«!" uttrrrd Goupart, 
«dimming color.

“Yea, moiulrur."
-'Hilt Goupart hud brttrr go down, SI- 

mou. mid conic home with her," auggratod 
th« old man.

"Kgcuao mr." anawrrrd l.oboia, "if I 
objri-t to (hut. Mou«irur Ht. I>• ul, 1« not 
jii«t thr in.in that I ahould avlai l aa un 
ra ort for my wlfr!"

Goup:'.rt Ht. Ilrnia atarlrd half up from 
III« «rut, nud then »mik back likr a man 
who ha. rrcclvvd a ahot through the 
heart. Hia fair waa deadly pale, and 
hi« hand« were clutched upon hi« kuna.

"Your wl I If«!" gnapod lhe old man, 
»1 art Ing up and taking a atrp toward« Ina 
nephew.

"Y««, tny dr«r father." IxiImiI» replied. 
"1 mu th«* happy man. The awert child 
ha« accrpi, d me a. her hiiaband. And 
why «houhl »he not? She owed her very 
life to me, «nd ill gratitude »lie rewarded 
me with her baud."

"Hut not yrt. H.m<*n' You are not mar
ried ?"

"Moat a««uredly wr are."
"No, no: that la linpo«»ible! Ixmlee 

would never have done— "
"Hold, air! We will bn « no argument 

about It. Il«rv 1» the documi nt that will 
■nllafy you."

Thu« «peaking. Minton took « p'prr 
from lil. pocket, which he o|n n -d « <1 
handed io the marqiila It waa a legal 
cerilllcate mi atte»trd copy of lhe rec
ord l«uring tin- ». il ul »iirnainie of 
the coliuil.il clerk, ell I Vouching for the 
legal marri-'ige of Minion l«d«d« mi I 
leiul.e Ht Jul «n The oil iimn r,ad tL 
and then. wl'.h a deep g'oan, lhe paper 
fell from hi« hau l. Qul k aa thought. 
Goupart picked it up The h P« had 
tln«hed upon hia mind lhat the document 
might !«• a forgery; but aa hi« eye r<« cd 
U|>" II U, III« ho|ie pa »»rd away, for ha 
knew it waa a legal trauacript of thr rec
ord. The p«|H-r dropped from hi« hand. 
Ion. and he »mik back into hi« «hair. 'I he 
thing had come with a thunder < ra.h up
on him. an I for the moment he wa« un
able to »|i«ak. Il.it oil■■ look into the fat, 
of Ixtleda »lartcd.hi« heart to life again. 

(To be contiO'led I

A Quethm <>r lillta.
A trat c'.ler lii Englund rc«tcd nt noon 

nt a w nyaldc Inn mid took luncheon, 
i lie landlord was n aoclal |htm>ii mid 
lifter picM*iitliig 1.1m bill ant down mid 
•.hatted with hla gucat.

"By the way," the latter aald. lifter 
a while, "wliat la your nmne?"

•'.My niitiie." repllod the landlord, “la 
J I’nrtrldgc."

"Ah." returned the traveller, with a 
huuiorou« twinkle In Illa eyea. "by th, 
length of your Idll 1 ahould bav, 

| thought It waa Woodcock!"
Till, atory, a. It a|i|wnr. In n recent 

hook by n dlatliigulahed Engllah diplo
mat. 1« credited with having nmused 
Blsuiary k.

The Johe on the Joker.
A Long Inland Juatlee tma dcvlded 

Hint to »end a wortbleaa package by 
expreaa to a peraon. requiring the re
• Iplent to pay charge«, conic» under th, 
head <>f petty larceny and 1« punlahabl, 
M auch. In the cnee the Justice decid
ed one nimi lied sent l>y expreaa a 
worthlea« package to another as a Joke. 
The expies« ( barge waa 35 cent«. The 
min wlio got flic package couldn't aee 
anything funny In tlie business and 
complained to the magistrate, who en
tered n ( barge of petty larceny and ex
tortion and tilled the Joker $.’• and costa.

H’Va .Mr, Mfd lernra«»,
-As to thia here plan to kill moake» 

ter» with coal oil," «aid Mr. Medder- 
graaa, while the gnicer waa tilling hl,
• an. "I don't know that It la fatal to 
them Inm-cta. but If they are nnythlug 
like alavut a doxen hired glrla that iiaa 
atarted tho brvakfaat ttre In thia town 
and aubsr tnently gone out through th, 
roof. It w III be hard time, for them Jer- 
«cy bltera when the coal oil campaign 
acta In In dead earnest.”- Baltluior* 
American.

Itrfnrmed,
"Willie, didn't 1 aec you mutchlug 

pennlea with Willie Bllmmer?"
"Y yea. mamma!"
"Well, don't you kuow If, very 

wicked?"
" ’!>eed 1 do, mamma!”
"Tiieti don’t you do ao. again.”
"1 w-won’t, mamma I’m busted!”— 

San Franclaco Bulletin.

Tlie Mnunet.
"Iauik here, ¡.»unwell, bow do you 

mnnage to bring out all your apart
ment houae debtors? When I ring th, 
bell no one aliowa up."

"It'a dead easy! I go down disguised 
as a health food sample distributer. In 
two minutes every occupant of the 
bouse Is Iu the hall.” Chicago News.

Not Plater .
Mra. I’asaay (who imaglnea she la 

youthful) I understand Mr. Brown, 
whom we met yesterday, said lie would 
never take me nud my Muy for mother 
and duughter.

Mrs. I’epprey Yea. I tielleve he said 
you looked like mother and grnndmoth- 
er.-riillii(lel|dila Tress.

Hope Is a lure. There la no hand 
Hint can retnln a wave or a shadow.— 
Victor Hugo.

White blackberries and green ro,eg 
have been propagated In Louisian*.

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprchsnslvs Ifcvlcw of ths Import
ant Happenings of the Put Wook, 
prcaonted In Condensed Form, Mos» 
l.lkely to Prove Interesting to Our 
Many Ueadcrs.

The Fertile, B. C , coal strike ha, 
been nettled.

President Koowvelt bus started on 
hia western tour.

The sei ret service at Washington ha, 
discovered two new counterfeit notes tn 
circulation.

Financiers of several nation, are 
ready and willing to help Castro by 
lending Venezuela money.

The 13,000,000 appropriated by con
gress for tiie relief ot the Philippine 
government lias lieen disbursed.

Tlie miners' new scale lias gone into 
effect in almost every «tale. Advance 
will mean about 135,000,000 more 
wages thia year.

It is piobable that the British Colum
bia legislature, which lias just con- 
vei el, will take steps to prevent Japan
ese from entering that country.

The Han Joiujuin river and tributaries 
in Califo'tii* are rising rapidly, bridges 
have leen swept away and great dam
age is reported from «everal etctions.

All agreement has l« en readied at 
Seattle between the street car company 
and its striking employee, and cars are 
again running. lhe diflerencee will tre 
settled by arbitration.

O. F. Swift, president of ¿the great 
(reel packing firm, is dead.

German new-papera reply to Dewey 
by criticising the American nivy.

Eighteen Waterbury, Conn , etrikera 
have l«en arrested for deadly assault.

Noah Raby, an inmate ot the poor- 
house of Middlesex county, New Jvreey, 
is 131 years old. He was born at Ea
tontown, N. J., on April 1, 1772.

William Reilly, a patient in the 
Bellevue hospital, New York, has an 
incessant laughing spell, wbiih baa 
lasted live days, and the doctors cannot 
»xplaiu it.

When Mrs. H. L. M Qu wn left a 
trank at Marion, Ind., with (600 she 
tide just drawn the money was stolen 
from her pocketbook, which hung from 
h< r la-lt, by two men who had been 
waiting tor her.

Tlie title to some ancient Irish gold 
ornaments is Iwing contested in the 
British lourts Iwtwecn toe crown and 
th« trustees of the British museum. 
They were plowed up in the Northwest 
of ire!and in 18»6, and were sold to the 
museum for GOO pounds.

Germans are angry at Dewey's criti
cism of their navy.

Senator Foster declares Pacific coast 
man should be selected for vice presi
dent.

Many people have lost their live* on 
account of the last break in tbe Missis
sippi levee.

The Cuban senate has ratified the re
ciprocity treaty on tiie promise of an 
extra session of congress.

Roblrers dynamited the safe in the 
postoflice at^I^ke Mills, Winnebago 
county, Iowa, securing several hundred 
dollars.

At the invitation of the German gov
ernment, a conference with the object 
of louudtng an international seismic as
sociation will be held at Hlraseburg 
from July 24 to July 28.

It is said that John W. Gates intends 
to retire permanently from active par
ticipation in the stock market, and that 
in the future ho will devote much of 
bis time as he will spare to business to 
those ccncerns in which lie is heavily 
interested.

Privileges to construct a salt lake of 
400 acre, near Cape May for a seaside 
resort have been granted to a company, 
which proposes to fill 600 acres extend
ing from Madison avenue, Cape May, 
to Bswell’s point, and to construct an 
inlet to the ocean so that sea-going 
yachts may have entrance.

A new system oi searching for min
eral ores by the use of the telephone is 
lieing tried at the Teleaca* lead mine, 
iin North Wales.

James McNeill Whistler, the Ameti- 
can artist, will receive the degree of 
doctor of laws at the forthcoming Glas
gow university graduation ceremonies.

The Mills A Wright company, of 
Boston, one of the oldest printing and 
book houses in New England, has made 
an assignment. Liabilities 191,279, 
with'aseets nominally the same.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt has visited 
Commissioner Strasliourger, of New 
York, to whom he explained that most 
of his securities were invested in non- 
taxable properties not liable for per
sonal assefsment. He showed that he 
was liable for assesemsnt on only 1190,- 
000 but he agreed to an asecMment on 
1250,000.

Judge P. B. Wilfs, of tbe Seventh 
Iowa judicial district, has just rendered 
an important decision regarding the 
power of assessors to assesss taxes on 
property in the hands of a trust com
pany as trustee. The court holds such 
property is liable to assessment both 
for county and city taxes.

Siuuro, Mexico, is now the only 
plague spot in the Maistlan district.

Russia ia trying to negotiate a loan 
of 1100,000,000 with a Franco-Belgian 
syndicate.

IN BDRNINa FIEKY PIT.

Fearful Plight of Sixteen Furnaccmen 
Near Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, April 3.—By an accident
at furnace I of the Edgar Thom [»win
plant ot the Carnegie steel company at 
Braddock Palsy six men were killed 
and ten are in tbe hospital and are not a. w. D,rt> o( John D.y st.rllnf Lp 
expected to recover. Pour others in
jured went to their homes and are 
suffering from painful burns.

Tbe accident was caused by a 
“hang” in tiie furnace dropping and 
forcing large quantities of white-hot 
dust down a large pipe into a pit where 
the men were at work. The victims 
were without means of escape, and all 
were burned and blistered over their 
entire bodies. Large strips oi flesh 
peeled oft their bodies when they were 
pulled out ot the pit by fellow work- to the Humboldt mining company, and 
mtn. The cries of agony of the vic
tims as they writhed in the lava-like 
stuff from which they were vainly 
trying to extricate themselves could 1« 
heard over a block away.

Hundreds of workmen from other 
parts ot the plant rushed to the rescue 
and as quickly as possible pulled the 
injured men from tbe pit and carried 
them to the emergency hospital. Tbe 
bodies of the fatally burned were 
blackened or shredded in strips by the 
white-hot metal dust that burned into 
their flesh. Many of the men had 
large blotchw burned through tbe flesh, 
caused by large »plashes of molten iron 
that had struck them and burned 
through to the bone.

Furnace I is eqni< pel with the fam
ous electric skids tbst are now used on 
all of tbe United States Htee) corpira- 
tion’s blast furnaces.

STRIKE IN BLILOINQ TRADES.

Thousands of Men Idle In AU Ports of tbe 
Eastern States.

New York, April 3 —A general strike 
in the building trade«, which it ia be
lieved will involve between 15,000 and 
20,000 men, and extending throughout 
Westchester county to the Connecticut 
b -rder, was inaugurated today. The 
strike has extended to points further 
up Now York rtate and to places in 
Connecticut. The contractors a< well 
aa the men are organized, and are pre- 
pa-ed for a siege. The men in West
chester cnontg demand nn eight-hour 
day, with Saturday half holiday, and 
the following scale:

Plumbers, 14 a day; lathers, 14.20; 
carpen'ers, |3 60; rainier«, 13 28; 
bricklayers, masons and plasters, 14.20; 
tinners, 13.28; and bench and machine 
men 117 a week.

A proposition to meet the men half 
way was rejected. Work was stopjied 
on several new mansions along the 
sound todav, between 3.000 and 4,000 
men failing to report 'or work.

At Glenns Falls tbe demand of the 
employee of the building trade for a 25 
per cent increase was acceded to.

Two hnndred electricians, copper- 
workers and laborers emplojed in the 
New York stock exchange building
went on strike today because they 
claimed that non union electricians 
were working in the building.

At Orange, N. J., 500 plumbers and 
400 painters went on strike, demand
ing an increase of wages and control of 
helpers.

INSPECT CANAL ROUTE.

Commissioners and Engineer to Prepare 
for Beginning Work.

Washington, April 3.—The Isthmian 
canal commission has appointed a sub
committee to inspect the proposed Pan
ama canal route with a view to com- 
pleting tlie preparations for tbe trans
fer of the canal property to the United 
States when the final details for such 
a transfer have been completed.

They will be accompanied by Major 
William Black, corps of engineers, 
who has been relieved from command 
of the post at Washington barracks in 
order to serve under tbe commission in 
connection with the purely engineer
ing work of the canal. Major Black is 
an expert in canal engineering work, 
and one of hia duties will be the exe
cution of a plan for the improvement 
of the sanitary conditions of the canal 
route. He acquired much practical 
knowledge in that special branch of 
engineering while serving as engineer 
officer at Havana, where he initiated 
improvements which have made that 
city clean and healthful.

The proposed inspection of the canal 
works and route will be made entirely 
under tbe auspices of the existing canal 
commission. The new Panama canal 
commission, under the terms of the act 
passed st the last session of congress, 
probably will not lie named until after 
the ratification of tbe canal treaty by 
Colombia.

Vaughn for Register.
Washington, April 3.—The president, 

solely npen the recommendation ot the 
interior department, has appointed 
Frank E. Vaughn to lie register of the 
Vancouver land district, to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of William 
R. Dunbar. Vaughn has for some time 
been a clerk in the office, and during 
the illness of Mr. Dunbar performed 
the duties of register. His service was 
eminently satisfactory to the depart
ment, and as an immediate appoint
ment waa necessary Vaughn was re
warded for his efficient service.

Mitchell All Right Again.
Washington, April 3. — Senator 

Mitchell expects to argue the Mont
gomery dock case before the supreme 
court on April 8. On the following 
day be will leave for a month’s rest 
and recreation and will not return to 
Washington again until next fall. 
After his rest he expects to visit his 
children in New York, St. Paul and 
Tacoma, reaching Tacoma just prior to 
President Roosevelt’s arrival in that 
city.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

WILL WASH OL'T OOLD.

I

Extensive Work.
Pla er mining promises to l<e an irn 

portant industry in Grant county dur
ing tlie coming neavon. Several miners 
have already Commenced getting things 
in readiness for the summer's run.

What promises to lie an excellent 
paying proposition is tiie placer mine 
of G. W. Dart, which will be worked 
for the first tim« this season.

Mr. Dart has leased the pif>e, giants 
and all tbe mining material tielonging 

at present has a force of men laying 
I this pipe and getting everything in 
readiness for the summer’s run, which 
will commence immediately.

i The mine is situated on the west side 
of Canyon creek, between John Day 
and Canyon City, and nearly opposite 
Long gulch. Water will be used from 
the Humboldt ditch. The ditch will 
Ire in charge ot Bert Stone.

It is the intention to operate 'tiie

THE LATE: HENRY WINSLOW CORBETT.

mine 16 to 18 hours a day, according 
as the length of the days permit. Two 
shifts of men will be employed.

Prosperous Hood River Valley.
Though the annual precipitation at 

Hood River is about 36 inches, irriga
tion is a very important factor in the 
prosperity of the Hood River valley. 
Since irrigation came into practice on a 
considerable scale five years ago tbe 
population of tbe valley has quad
rupled, the price of land has incieased 
300 per cent and the entire fruit ship
ping business of that locality has grown 
up. Sixty thousand crates of straw
berries (two dozen boxes to tbe crate) ! 
and 100 carloads of apples, of last 
year’s production, have been shipped 
from that station, and large quantities 
of fine apples are still going forward to 
market.

Irrigable Acreage Increased.
The great abundance of snow in the 

mountains has resulted in an increase 
in the acreage of irrigable land that 
will be placed under cultivation this 
season in Baker county. In many in
stances the increase will amount to 50 
or 60 per cent over last year, and tak
ing tlie entire couutv, the increase will I 
amount to fully 40 per cent this year 
over laat.

Pilot Rock Postofflce Robbed.
The postofliee at Pilot Rock, a small 

village about 15 miles from Pendleton, 
was robbed 8unday night and about 
1100 in money and stamps secured.

Wheat Fire at Cayuse.
Three warehouses and an elevator, 

containing in all about 18,000 bushels 
of wheat, were burned at Cayuse last 
Monday. The total lose is estimated 
at more than <20,000. Cayuse is a 
small wheat station aliout 20 miles 
east of Pendleton, and has no water 
protection whatever.

Demand for New Buildings.
Contractors and builders are over

crowded with contracts lor buildings to 
be erected in Baker City this season. 
Most of the new structures are cottages 
and dwellings of some pretensions. 
The demand for houses to rent ie gtcat- 
er than the supply, all of which goes to 
show that Baker City is steadily grow
ing,

Astoria at the Fair.
Astoria will erect a <5,000 building 

at tne I-ewis and Clark fair.

Sale of Albany Woolen Mills.
Arrangements have been completed 

for the sale of the Albany woolen mills 
to tbe Bannockburn manufacturing 
company, of Portland. The stockhold
ers of the Woolen mills company will 
soon meet and ratify the sale. This is 
one of Albany’s leading manufacturing 
concerns, and furnishes employment to 
a large numtier of people.

Naw Warden at Penitentiary.
C. W. James, who became superin

tendent of the Oregon |ienitenti*ry on 
April 1, has announced the promotion 
of Erl McPherson from the position of 
second warden to that of first warden. 
McPherson will succeed J. T. Janee, 
who has held the position during tbe 
past four years. The vacancy caused 
by the promotion of McPherson will 
lie filled by the appointment ot G. F. 
Johnson, of Baker City.

Woodmarr Street Carnival.
The Woodmen’s street carnival and 

fair, to lie held in Dallas June 3, 4, 6 
and 6, promis<s to be a very successful 
affair. The committees are all hard 
at work and are meeting with good 

i -iiccess.
To Invoke Referendum.

A numlier of mining men around 
Grants Pass are giving assistance in the 
work of invoking the referendum 
HgainHt tiie mining corporation tax law 
recently passed by the Oregon legis- 
lature.

Hopes to Find Water.
B. F. Coplen, an expert on forma

tion for artesian water, who sunk the 
artesian wells at Pullman, Wash., and 
who fcr many years has been making 
extensive examinations of the Colum
bia river basin, has been looking over 
tlie situation in the vicinity of Echo for 
some time with a view to getting four 
or five sections of land and putting in 
the necessary machinery for thoroughly 
testing the snbject. He «ays that 
there is every indication that artesian 
water can be had along the base of the 
Echo buttes.

Mills Running Full Time.
All of the sawmills in Baker City 

are running full time and the demand 
for lumber both for local use and for 
export is in excess of the supply. 
Most of the lumber manufactured theie 
is sent to Utah, where a great deal is 
used in railroad construction.

WUI Build Dam.
The Sumpter land company will erect 

a dam at the junction of Cracker creek 
and McCullough’s fork.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat— Walla Walla, 72c; blue
stem, 77@78c; valley, 77c.

Barley—Feed, <23.50 per ton; brew
ing, <24.

Flour—Best grade, <3.95(34.25; grah
am, <3.45(33.85.

Millstuffs — Bran, <19 par ton; 
middlings, < 24; shorts, <19.50(320, 
chop, <18.

Oats—No. 1 white, <1.15 @ 1.20; 
gray, <1.12^(31-15 per cental.

Hay —Timothy, <11(312; clovar, 
<8(g)9; cheat, <9(310 per ton.

Potatoes—Beet Burbanks, 50@60c per 
sack; ordinary, 40@50c per cental, 
growers' priees; Merced sweets, <2(3 
2.25 per cental.

Poultry— Chickens, mixed, 12913c; 
young, U5t@12c; bens, 12c; turkeys, 
live, 15(316c; dressed, 18(320c; ducks, 
<7@7.5O per doxen; geese, <7(38.50.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, UDt<3 
17>^c; Young America, 17H<318Mc; 
factory prices, 1@ Die less.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 30(332Xc 
per pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 20(3 
32Kc; store, 15(318c.

Eggs—14@ 15c por dozen.
Hope—Choice, 21@23c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 12!4@15c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8(31454c; mohair, 26(328c.
Bee! — Grose, cows, 3(33Jic par 

pound; steers, 4(34^c; dressed, 7Mc.
Veal—7K@8^c.
Mutton — Gross, 4c per pound; 

dressed, 7Kc.
I Jim be — Grose, 4c per pound; 

dressed, 7>4c.
Hoge — Gross, 61<c per pound; 

dreiesd,7(37Kc>
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